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Qu’est ce qu’une rétroaction?

• l’action en retour d’un effet sur sa propre 
origine : la séquence de causes et d'effets 
forme donc une boucle dite boucle de 
rétroaction

A B



Qu’est ce qu’une rétroaction?

• Il existe deux types de boucle rétroaction: 
positive (le phénomène s’accélère)

A B



Qu’est ce qu’une rétroaction?

• Il existe deux types de boucle rétroaction: 
négative (le phénomène ralenti)

A B



La courbe de Keeling (https://scripps.ucsd.edu/programs/keelingcurve/)

Atm. CO2 at Mauna Loa 
(since 1958)

> 400 ppm de CO2 dans l’atmosphere
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Seulement la moitié des émissions s’accumule dans l’atmosphère

Mais cela ne correspond pas à 
100% des émissions



Les rétroactions climat/carbone

Friedlingstein et al., 2020

11.5 PgC yr-12.6 PgC yr-13.1 PgC yr-1



Introduction : CO2 atmosphérique et cycle du carbone

GIEC, 2013  - http://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar5/wg1/ 
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Les rétroactions climat/carbone

� Les premiers papiers à mentionner ce terme dans ce 
contexte datent des années 80 (Lashof, 1989; Hansen et 
al. 1984)

� Plusieurs rétroactions sont décrites: biogéochimiques 
(photosynthèse, respiration, CH4, etc.) et géophysiques 
(vapeur d’eau, nuage, etc.) 

� Tentative de calculer le « gain » par analogie avec 
l’electronique



Les rétroactions climat/carbone

g=(ω-l)/ω

Lashof (1989)



Les rétroactions climat/carbone

g=(ω-l)/ωGain

Signal d’entré:
Changement de 

température 
issu de l’effet direct 

d’une
perturbation sur le 

forçage radiatif

Signal en sortie:
Changement de 

Température 
lorsque les 

rétroactions sont 
activées



Les rétroactions climat/carbone

�Si ω > l alors g > 0 on parle de 
rétroactions positives

A B



Les rétroactions climat/carbone

�Si ω < l alors g < 0 on parle de 
rétroactions négatives

A B



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Siegenthaler et al., 2005

� Mesures dans les carottes de glace à Vostok (Antarctique)

� Mesures de δ18O et de δD

� Reconstruction du [CO2] atmosphérique entre 390 et 650 
kyr B.P. (Before Present)

� En combinant à d’autres mesures: 

reconstruction de la période 0-650 kyr BP



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Masson-Delmotte, 2004

� Pourquoi des mesures de δ18O et de δD



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Guilpart et al., 2018



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Jouzel et al., 1994



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Jouzel et al., 1994

THERMOMETRE ISOTOPIQUE
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Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

�Corrélation entre température et [CO2] mais 
qui est responsable de la dynamique de 
l’autre?

� Il faut s’intéresser au phasages

�Très long débat dans la communauté 
climatique

�Passage du dernier maximum glaciaire à 
l’holocène



Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

Shakun et al., 2012
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Un couplage entre le climat et le cycle 
du C

�D’abord un changement de la circulation 
océanique dans l’Atlantique

�Relargage de CO2 dans l’atmosphère

�Fin de la période du dernier maximum 
glaciaire.

RETROACTIONS POSITIVE ENTRE 
CLIMAT ET CYCLE DU C



� Représentation 3D de l’atmosphère, des océans de la 
glace de mer et des surfaces émergées.

� Couplage entre le climat et les cycles biogéochimique.

� De nombreux mécanismes dans 

chaque cellule

� Circulation océanique

� Chimie atmosphérique

� Biogéochimie

Les modèles système Terre (ESM)



� Mécanismes des surfaces émergées:

� Photosynthèses/respiration

� Evapotranspiration/Drainage/Ruisselement

� Energie

� Sols sont un driver important:

� Eau

� Carbone

� Azote

Les modèles système Terre (ESM)



� Pourquoi développer ces modèles?

� Pour une meilleur compréhension du climat

� Pour estimer les effets des drivers (Poussière, 
radiation solaire, Emissions de GES d’origine 
anthropique, etc.)

� Prédire le changement climatique

� Etudier les rétroactions climat/carbone

Les modèles système Terre (ESM)



Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?

� L’importance des puits de C est connues depuis 
plusieurs décennies

� Dans le 2ieme et 3ieme rapports du GIEC 
(1995 et 2001) les retroactions climat/carbone 
ne sont pas représentées dans les modèles

� Les puits de C sont uniquement contrôlés par 
les émissions de C et le climat mais pas de 
retroactions.



Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?

� Une première publication dans Nature en 2000.



� Les auteurs ont utilisés un ESM HadCM3 
développé au Hadley Center (UK).

� Mise à l’équilibre avant la simulation en utilisant 
des conditions pré industriels. Puis simulations 
entre 1860 et 2100 en utilisant un scénario 
« business as usual »

Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?



� 3 types de simulations: 

� Standard (pas d’interactions en climat et 
carbone)

� Offline (cycle du C et végétation dynamique 
mais pas d’effet direct du CO2 sur le climat)

� Couplage complet

Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?
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Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?

Standard (pas d’interactions en climat et carbone)
Offline (cycle du C et végétation dynamique mais pas 
d’effet direct du CO2 sur le climat)
Couplage complet



Comment la communauté scientifique 
a étudier les rétroactions?

Standard (pas d’interactions en climat et carbone)
Offline (cycle du C et végétation dynamique mais pas 
d’effet direct du CO2 sur le climat)
Couplage complet



Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

6  | February 2018 | Negative emission technologies EASAC

Table 1 Range of estimates regarding role of NETs to meet Paris Agreement targets

GtCO2 GtC

Amount of carbon budget remaining to comply with Paris target of 2 °C 800 230

Amount of carbon budget remaining to comply with Paris target of 1.5 °C 130–700* 40–200*

Current rate of emissions (fossil fuel and cement) 36 10

Post-2050 annual removal of CO2 assumed by applying BECCS in IPCC models 12.1 3.3

Range of assumptions for annual removals in other literature 7–70 2–20

*Millar et al. (2017) calculations are only for a 1.5 °C scenario.

Figure 2 Inclusion of CO2 removal in scenarios, thus allowing larger emissions without breaching the IPCC carbon budget. 
Source: adapted from Anderson and Peters (2016).
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removal by BECCS combined with 8–32 GtCO2 (2.2–
8.7 GtC) removal by DACCS by 2100 would be required 
to hold or return average temperatures to below the 
1.5 °C level. The range of scenarios consistent with 
achieving Paris Agreement targets is thus wide, as 
summarised in Table 1.

This background to the current debate shows that, 
in this consideration of potential technologies, it is 
essential to remember that this is a race against time: 
the longer action is delayed, the more acute and 
intractable the problem becomes (Vaughan et al.,  
2009).

EASAC, 2018



Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

• Afforestation et reforestation.

• Gestion des terres pour augmenter les stocks de C du sol

• La production de bioenergy avec capture et stockage du 

C (BECCS).

• Accélaration de l’altération.

• Capture directe et stockage du CO2 de (DACCS).

• Fertilisation des océans pour augmenter la fixation du 

CO2.
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keep warming below 2 C°, we need to limit our annual greenhouse
gas emission with an estimate of 9.8 Gt (9.8 × 1015 g) C at a 64%
probability (Meinshausen et al., 2009). The Paris Agreement has been
entered into force on 4 November 2016. As of November 2016, there
have been 192 signatories and 114 of those parties have ratified the
Agreement.

At COP21, the French Minister of Agriculture Stéphane Le Foll set an
ambitious international research program, the ‘4 permille Soils for Food
Security and Climate’ of the Lima-Paris Action Agenda. The 4 permille or
4 per 1000 aspires to increase global soil organic matter stocks by 0.4
percent per year as a compensation for the global emissions of green-
house gases by anthropogenic sources. It was launched during COP21
in December 2015 and supported by almost 150 signatories (countries,
regions, international agencies, private sectors and NGOs). Stakeholders
commit in a voluntary action plan to implement farming practices that
maintain or enhance soil carbon stocks in agricultural soils and to pre-
serve carbon-rich soils (Chambers et al., 2016; Lal, 2016).

Soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration has been considered as a
possible solution to mitigate climate change, to take atmospheric CO2

and convert it into soil carbon which is long-lived. As soil stores two
to three times more carbon than the atmosphere, a relatively small in-
crease in the stocks could exert a significant role in mitigating green-
house gases emissions. The annual greenhouse gas emissions from
fossil carbon are estimated at 8.9 giga tonnes C (8.9 × 1015 g), and a
global estimate of soil C stock to 2 m of soil depth of 2400 giga tonnes
(2400× 1015 g) (Batjes, 1996). Taking the ratio of global anthropogenic
C emissions and the total SOC stock (8.9/2400), results in the value of
0.4% or 4‰ (4 per mille) (Fig. 1). Increasing SOC has been proposed to
mitigate climate change with an additional benefit of improving soil
structure and conditions (Lal, 2016).

If we take the land area of the world as 149 million km2, it would be
estimated that on average there are 161 tonnes of SOC per hectare. So 4
permille of this equates to an average sequestration rate to offset emis-
sions at 0.6 tonnes of C per hectare per year. This 4 per mille blanket
value cannot be applied everywhere as soil varies widely in terms of C
storage, which includes desert, peatlands, mountains, etc. Soil types,
aboveground vegetation, climate, and how quickly the soil biota uses
the carbon collectively impact C storage (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, studies
across the globe have measured SOC sequestration rates and they sug-
gest that an annual rate of 0.2 to 0.5 tonnes C per hectare is possible
(Table 1), after the adoption of best management practices such as re-
duced tillage in combinationwith legume cover crops. There are reports
on SOC increase in some parts of the world due to improved manage-
ment (e.g. Chen et al., 2015), however a study on the global C stock in
the world showed that some cropland areas have contents that are
below critical limits (Stockmann et al., 2015). The best strategy is to

restore the SOC content in these degraded areas, as it offsets greenhouse
gas emissions and provides benefits of enhanced soil conditions.

This paper brings together a survey of SOC experiences from 20 re-
gions of the world.We reviewed the SOC stock estimates of each region
and asked whether the 4 per mille initiative is feasible. As a convention
in this paper, C unit mass is expressed in tonne (t, 106 g), and the unit
area in hectare (ha, 104 m2). C stock is expressed in Mt (equivalent
to Tg or 1012 g) or Gt (equivalent to billion tonne, 103 Mt, Pg or
1015 g), sequestration rate is expressed in tonne C per hectare per
year (1 t C ha−1 year−1 is equivalent to 0.1 kg Cm−2 year−1) to a spec-
ified depth.

2. Regional case studies

The following case studies are arranged from south to north in the
order of the region's centroid latitude. The maps of soil carbon stocks
(0–0.3 m) are in t C ha−1, projected in the Mercator projection system
(Figs. 2-12).

2.1. New Zealand

Carolyn Hedley
The estimated mean SOC stocks in New Zealand are 98.7 t C ha−1 to

a depth of 0.3 m (Fig. 3). To meet the 0.4% initiative, New Zealand will
require a SOC sequestration rate of approximately 0.4 t C ha−1 year−1.

The New Zealand Ministry for the Environment (MfE) established
the Soil Carbon Monitoring System (Soil CMS) for annual reporting on
the land use, land-use change, and forestry (LULUCF) sector in the na-
tional greenhouse gas inventory, submitted to the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). This system pro-
vides evidence for larger SOC stocks in long-term pastoral soils com-
pared with established forest land (New Zealand Ministry for the
Environment, 2015). Therefore, land use change from forest to pasture
sequesters soil carbon over a period of decades. However, there are lim-
ited opportunities to convert more forest land to pasture, and this con-
version would need to account for the loss of biomass C, making this
option less favourable.

Current challenges are to maintain or enhance already high levels of
SOC stocks in New Zealand's productive grazed pastoral soils, as well as
find other practical ways to sequester C into soil. The peaty soils associ-
ated with our vegetated wetland areas have the largest SOC stock at an
estimated 136.06 t C ha−1. However, when drained for productive use
they rapidly lose SOC through oxidation of the organic matter, estimat-
ed at a rate of 2.94 t C ha−1 year−1 (Campbell et al., 2015). Thus estab-
lishing or restoringwetlands can contribute to SOC accumulation. These

Fig. 1. The 4 per 1000 soil carbon sequestration initiative (adapted from Ademe, 2015).
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• 3900-4900 Mha de surface sur lesquelles on peut agir

• 480-790 Gt de C augmentation de 4‰ 1.9-
3.1 GtC yr-1 (20-35% des emissions totales).

• La reduction de nos émissions de GES est
INDISPENSABLE!

wetlands could be established in areas otherwise unsuitable for produc-
tive agriculture, e.g. high country and floodable areas.

Work undertaken to assess erosion impacts on SOC for LULUCF
reporting found that landslides cause a significant net decline in soil C
stocks, with eroded sites only recovering to 70–80% of original levels.
However, rates of soil carbon accumulation in recent erosion scars
have been measured at 1–3 t C ha−1 year−1 for the first 10 years, and
0.4–1.1 t C ha−1 year−1 over a 70-year period (Lambert et al., 1984;
De Rose, 2013; Basher et al., 2011). These studies provide useful data
on potential rates of SOC sequestration when degraded land rehabili-
tates to pastoral land use.

SOC stock-change trajectories in long-term managed grasslands
have been investigated by resampling someflat pastoral sites previously
sampled about 30 years earlier, and the study reported small SOC stock
losses at these selected sites (n = 125; Table 1). However, a study by
Parfitt et al. (2014), using a different subset of flat pastoral sites as
part of a regional soil quality monitoring program, reported increasing
SOC, with change rates between 0.32 ± 0.19 t C ha−1 year−1 and
0.57± 0.31 t C ha−1 year−1, for dairy and dry stock flat land respective-
ly (n=139). Both researchers observed increasing SOC stock at a small
number of stable positions in the hill country (n= 19–23); with possi-
ble reasons given being: reduced overgrazing, and/or a gradual long-
term recovery of soil organic matter following erosion when forests
were originally cleared.

Parfitt et al. (2014) linked changes in SOC to soil pH and P fertility,
finding the sites they resampled that had decreased in pH had signifi-
cant gains in C, whereas sites that had increased in pHhad no significant
gains in C, with possible reasons being that high pH (due to liming) and
increased P fertility indicate more intensive management, thereby re-
ducing SOC. Alternatively, there could be enhanced relocation of dis-
solved organic carbon to greater depths in soils of lower pH.

Percival et al. (2000) showed a positive relationship of SOC content
to pyrophosphate-extractable Al, Fe oxide, allophane and clay content
in New Zealand soils.

Current research topics (http://www.nzagrc.org.nz/soil-carbon.
html) on ways to sequester C include:

• assessing the gap between current and potential levels of carbon stor-
age in New Zealand soils

• assessing the effect of themore frequent renovation of dairy pastures,
and mixed sward compositions.

• assessing the effect of biochar additions to soils, including the eco-
nomics of incentives for land managers to apply biochar to land.

In conclusion, SOC in NewZealand soils is naturally high. Opportuni-
ties to sequester SOC include the creation or re-establishment of
wetlands, and land use change (taking into account any impacts on bio-
mass C). Current knowledge suggests that ways to sequester SOC will
include targeting specific soil classes (e.g. allophanic soils), and/or

specific landscape positions (e.g. wetlands) and using appropriateman-
agement strategies.

Efforts by landowners to sequester carbon into soil will need to be
supported by improved ways of monitoring change, and New Zealand
will need to develop a purpose-built sampling and monitoring protocol
to address this challenge.

2.2. Chile

José Padarian
The top 0.3 m SOC stock estimate for Chile is 5.52 Gt and 9.8 Gt for

the top 1 m (Fig. 4, Padarian et al., 2016). A 4 per mille increase per
annum would translate to the capture of 39.2 Mt of carbon across the
country,which is enough to offset its CO2 emissions (19.11Mt C, exclud-
ing Land Use Change and Forestry, LUCF), or offset 21.8% of the total
GHG emissions (42.3 Mt of CO2 equivalent, excluding LUCF). However
if we only look at the agricultural area which only occupies 4.6% of the
land area, the C stock for the top 1 m is 0.25 Gt.

Chile presents a clear north-south gradient of precipitation and tem-
perature, and consequently SOC distribution,whichdivides the territory
into areas prone to different management and SOC capture potentials.
The northernmost part of the territory is dominated by arid and hyper-
arid conditions (Atacama dessert), with virtually no vegetation and a
capture potential very close to zero, except for small amounts from at-
mospheric deposition (Ewing et al., 2008). A gradient of C stock along
a north–south transect of grassland was observed, where soil C stock
is a function of the interaction between climatic and geochemical factors
(Doetterl et al., 2015). In the southernmost area, it is possible to find a
large area of peatlands of about 4.5 Mha (Yu et al., 2010). The composi-
tion of the vegetation communities of this landtype varies across the
landscape but, on average, it accumulates around 0.16 t C ha−1 year−1

(McCulloch and Davies, 2001), which translates to 6.3 Mt per annum
for the whole area. The current legislation fails to protect this fragile
ecosystem, andmany areas are being drained to establish forest planta-
tions or being extracted for peat.

Due to geographical and economic factors, the area of cultivated
lands is limited to about 2.1 Mha, where most are under traditional
management. In this area, it is possible to extend the use of manage-
ment practices like zero tillage or crop rotation,with a potential increase
of 0.5 t C ha−1 year−1 where water is not limiting (Martínez et al.,
2013), leading to 1.05 Mt C sequestered per annum. In Patagonia, a
soil C sequestration rate of 0.87, 0.34, and 1.09 t C ha−1 year−1 was cal-
culated for silvopasture, plantation and prairie system respectively
(Dube et al., 2011).

Chile presents several governmental programs to enhance soil con-
ditions, which finance managements that may lead to an increase of
SOC. For example, reforestation and implementation of zero tillage. Ad-
ditionally, Chile also adopted international commitments like the im-
plementation of Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs),

Fig. 2. Soil C stocks of the world's topsoil (0–0.3 m) in tonne C per hectare. The map was generated based on global datasets of C stock from the study of Stockmann et al. (2015).
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• Réduction du labour

• Culture intermédiaire

• Agroforesterie

• Biochar

•…

Comment augmenter les stocks de C 
du sol?



• Le travail du sol (=labour) est la préparation
agricole du sol par agitation mécanique.

Réduction du labour



Avantages
• Meilleure aeration

• Reduction des adventices

• Meilleur infiltration
Inconvénient

• Augmentation de l’erosion

• Reduction de la biodiversité

Réduction du labour



(Adaptée de Chenu, 2000 pers. Com.)

Réduction du labour



(Abdalla et al., 2016)

6 K. Abdalla et al.: No-tillage lessens soil CO2 emissions the most under arid and sandy soil conditions

Figure 1. Percent change in (a) soil CO2 emissions and (b) SOC in tillage (T ) soil compared to no-tillage (NT) as a function of climate (arid
and humid). The numbers in the parentheses indicate the direct comparisons of the meta-analysis. Error bars are 95 % confidence intervals.

Table 3. Summary statistics of mean annual precipitation (MAP), mean annual temperature (MAT), clay, soil bulk density (⇢b), soil organic
carbon content (SOCC), soil organic carbon stocks (SOCS), and CO2 emissions (g CO2-C m�2 yr�1 and g CO2-C gC�1 yr�1) under tilled
(T ) and untilled (NT) soils.

MAP MAT CLAY ⇢b SOCC SOCS CO2 emissions

T NT T NT T NT T NT T NT

mm � % g cm�3 % kg m�2 g CO2-C m�2 yr�1 g CO2-C gC�1 yr�1

Minimum 301 �1 3 0.5 0.8 0.3 0.6 0.7 1.1 33 11 0.006 0.001
Maximum 2721 25 60 1.9 1.9 8.0 7.8 9.6 10.4 9125 5986 0.823 0.118
Mean 904 15 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 2.9 2.9 3.1 1152 916 0.109 0.016
Median 704 16 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.1 2.5 2.5 2.7 587 533 0.071 0.012
SD 570 6 0.2 0.1 0.1 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.5 1482 1054 0.132 0.017
Skewness 1 0 �0.7 0.6 0.6 4.0 3.2 2.0 2.8 2.8 2.4 3.127 3.599
Quartile1 415 11 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.7 0.7 2.2 2.4 287 283 0.037 0.008
Quartile3 1321 18 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.7 3.3 3.3 1414 1210 0.107 0.020
Kurtosis 2 0 9.9 3.4 3.4 23.3 14.3 6.3 10.7 9.8 6.69 12.48 17.81
CV 63 41 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.5 1.29 1.15 1.214 1.018
SE 48 0 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.13 112 80 0.011 0.001

Figure 2. Percent change in CO2 emissions in tillage (T ) compared
to no tillage (NT) as a function of SOCC (low, < 10 g kg�1, medium
10–30 g kg�1, high >30 g kg�1). The numbers in the parentheses
indicate the direct comparisons of meta-analysis. Error bars are 95%
confidence intervals.

nificantly lower than under no-tillage: by 17 % under sandy
soils and 9 % in clayey soils (Fig. 3b). However, there were
no differences between clayey and loamy soils.

3.2.4 Crop type

Soil CO2 emissions were significantly greater in tilled com-
pared to untilled soils for all crop types with the exception
of paddy rice where there were no significant differences be-
tween tilled and untilled soils (Fig. 4a). The greatest CO2
emission difference between tillage and no-tillage was found
in fallow, with a value of 34 %.

Grouping all crop types together, SOCC under tillage was
significantly lower than under no-tillage. Among the differ-
ent crops (rice, maize, soybean, wheat, and barley) a signif-
icant SOCc difference between tilled and untilled soil was
only observed for maize (15 %) at one site and for rice
(7.5 %). SOCC under no-tillage was slightly greater than
under tillage for soils under fallow, but the difference was
not significant (Fig. 4b). Highest SOCC differences between

Biogeosciences, 13, 1–15, 2016 www.biogeosciences.net/13/1/2016/
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mm � % g cm�3 % kg m�2 g CO2-C m�2 yr�1 g CO2-C gC�1 yr�1

Minimum 301 �1 3 0.5 0.8 0.3 0.6 0.7 1.1 33 11 0.006 0.001
Maximum 2721 25 60 1.9 1.9 8.0 7.8 9.6 10.4 9125 5986 0.823 0.118
Mean 904 15 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 2.9 2.9 3.1 1152 916 0.109 0.016
Median 704 16 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.1 2.5 2.5 2.7 587 533 0.071 0.012
SD 570 6 0.2 0.1 0.1 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.5 1482 1054 0.132 0.017
Skewness 1 0 �0.7 0.6 0.6 4.0 3.2 2.0 2.8 2.8 2.4 3.127 3.599
Quartile1 415 11 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.7 0.7 2.2 2.4 287 283 0.037 0.008
Quartile3 1321 18 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.7 3.3 3.3 1414 1210 0.107 0.020
Kurtosis 2 0 9.9 3.4 3.4 23.3 14.3 6.3 10.7 9.8 6.69 12.48 17.81
CV 63 41 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.5 1.29 1.15 1.214 1.018
SE 48 0 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.13 112 80 0.011 0.001

Figure 2. Percent change in CO2 emissions in tillage (T ) compared
to no tillage (NT) as a function of SOCC (low, < 10 g kg�1, medium
10–30 g kg�1, high >30 g kg�1). The numbers in the parentheses
indicate the direct comparisons of meta-analysis. Error bars are 95%
confidence intervals.

nificantly lower than under no-tillage: by 17 % under sandy
soils and 9 % in clayey soils (Fig. 3b). However, there were
no differences between clayey and loamy soils.

3.2.4 Crop type

Soil CO2 emissions were significantly greater in tilled com-
pared to untilled soils for all crop types with the exception
of paddy rice where there were no significant differences be-
tween tilled and untilled soils (Fig. 4a). The greatest CO2
emission difference between tillage and no-tillage was found
in fallow, with a value of 34 %.

Grouping all crop types together, SOCC under tillage was
significantly lower than under no-tillage. Among the differ-
ent crops (rice, maize, soybean, wheat, and barley) a signif-
icant SOCc difference between tilled and untilled soil was
only observed for maize (15 %) at one site and for rice
(7.5 %). SOCC under no-tillage was slightly greater than
under tillage for soils under fallow, but the difference was
not significant (Fig. 4b). Highest SOCC differences between
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Figure 3. Percent change in (a) soil CO2 emissions and (b) SOC in tillage (T ) soil compared to no-tillage (NT) as a function of soil particle
distribution (clay, loam and sand). The numbers in the parentheses indicate the direct comparisons of the meta-analysis. Error bars are 95 %
confidence intervals.

Figure 4. Percent change in (a) soil CO2 emissions and (b) SOC in tillage (T ) soil compared to no-tillage (NT) as a function of crop type.
The numbers in the parentheses indicate the direct comparisons of meta-analysis. Error bars are 95 % confidence intervals.

tilled and untilled soils were observed for maize where SOCC
was on average 15 % lower under tillage compared to no-
tillage.

3.2.5 Duration of no-tillage

The duration of no-tillage (i.e. time since tillage was aban-
doned) had no statistical association with soil CO2 emis-
sions. However, there was a tendency for the differences be-
tween tillage and no-tillage to increase with increasing du-
ration of the no-tillage regime with an average 18 % differ-
ence for experiments of less than 10 years, and 23 % for those
longer than 10 years (Fig. 5a). SOCC under tillage was 14 %
lower compared to no-tillage for experiments lasting longer
than 10 years, whereas there were no differences in SOCC
between tillage and no-tillage for shorter durations (Fig. 5b).

3.2.6 Nitrogen fertilization

Nitrogen fertilization did not produce statistically significant
differences between soil CO2 emissions and SOCC differ-
ences from tilled and untilled soil (Fig. 6). Compared to
tillage, no-tillage decreased soil CO2 emissions by an aver-
age of 19 % when 100 kg N ha�1 or more was applied, while
at lower fertilization rates, soil CO2 emissions decreased by

23 %, but owing to the small sample size this difference was
not statistically significant.

3.2.7 Crop residue management and crop rotation

On average, when crop residues were not exported, no-tillage
decreased soil CO2 emissions by 23 % compared to tillage,
which corresponded to a significant difference at P < 0.05.
On the other hand, crop residue removal resulted in a smaller
difference of only 18 % (Fig. 7a). SOCC was 12 % lower un-
der tillage than no-tillage in the absence of crop residues,
and only 5 % lower when crop residues were left on the
soil (Fig. 7a). On the other hand, soils under a crop rotation
regime exhibited much sharper decrease (i.e. 26 %) of CO2
emission following tillage abandonment than the soils under
continuous monoculture for which changes of CO2 emission
were not significant at P < 0.05.

3.2.8 Multiple correlations between soil CO2 emissions

and selected soil variable and environmental

factors

Figure 9 shows the interaction between the changes in CO2
emissions following tillage abandonment on one hand and
the selected soil and environmental variables on the other.
The first two axes of the PCA explained 66 % of the entire

www.biogeosciences.net/13/1/2016/ Biogeosciences, 13, 1–15, 2016
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C input difference had a significant (p = 0.04) effect

on the absolute SOC stock differences. The ANOVA

tables are available in Appendix B.
DIrel is plotted against relative difference on C

stocks in Fig. 2. In the dataset, there were as many pairs
showing C inputs increase as pairs reporting C inputs

decrease under NT. As observed in the previous

models with texture and climatic factors on top of
DIrel, there was a very significant positive relationship

(n = 35, t = 3.773; p \ 0.001, r2 = 0.30) between

the relative difference of inputs and the relative
difference of C stocks in IT and NT systems. This

relationship explained 30% of the variance of relative

SOC stock differences. The intercept was positive
(0.041 ± 0.019) and significantly different from 0

(n = 35, t = 2.133; p = 0.04), indicating that for

equal inputs SOC stock is higher under NT compared
to IT. It is also noticeable that for any given site or case-

study, when an increase of inputs under NT was

reported, it led systematically to increased or equiva-
lent SOC storage (e.g. Hernanz et al. 2002). On the

contrary, when C inputs were smaller under NT, SOC

storage was reduced or increased depending on the
study.

Texture and climatic factors and the difference

of inputs between NT and IT systems

Results described above showed that the factor best

associated to an increment in SOC stocks under NT is
increased C inputs. Therefore, we searched for
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Fig. 1 Relative SOC stock difference as a function of annual precipitation (a), mean annual temperature (b), aridity index (c) and
texture (d). None of these factors is significantly correlated with relative SOC stock difference

Relative C input difference between NT and IT plots 
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Fig. 2 Relative SOC stock differences plotted against relative
yearly C input differences between NT and IT plots. Relative
SOC stock differences and DIrel are very significantly
correlated (n = 35, t = 3.5983.773; p B 0.001, r2 = 0.30)
and the intercept is significantly different from 0 (n = 35,
t = 2.133; p = 0.04)
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potent GHG with a global warming potential 298 times that of CO2 
on a 100 year basis54, even a small increase can easily outweigh the 
bene"t of an increase in SOC. Short-term laboratory incubations of 
soils from tilled and no-till "elds in the UK show there is a poten-
tial for the overall impact to be decreased emissions55, but it is not 
known if this is realized under "eld conditions.

A regional assessment of the impact of a change to no-till was 
made for wheat-based production systems in the Indian states 
within the Indo-Gangetic Plain56, the breadbasket of South Asia. 
IPCC methodology was used to estimate the potential for climate 
change mitigation through soil C sequestration, applying the IPCC 
factors to the di#erent soils and climatic conditions in the region. 
$is modelling study led to calculated annual rates of SOC accumu-
lation under no-till in the range 0.2–0.4 Mg C ha–1, broadly consist-
ent with annual rates measured in other regions of the world and 
cited above6,24. $e calculated annual rate of SOC accumulation in 
the entire region was less than 0.01 Gt CO2e yr–1, less than 1% of 
India’s total annual GHG emissions. Another modelling study, in 
which two well-validated SOC models were applied to situations in 
Africa and South America57, showed a smaller rate of SOC accu-
mulation from no-till of only 0.04 Mg C ha–1 yr–1. If this rate was 
reproduced globally, total soil C accumulation would be an order of 
magnitude less than our estimate.

Many assessments of potential climate change mitigation in agri-
culture rely on the estimate of ‘global technical mitigation’ by Smith 
et al.15 of 5.5–6 Gt CO2e yr–1, with economic potentials in the range 
1.5–4.3 Gt CO2e yr–1 depending on the assumed carbon price. $ese 
values can be misunderstood to imply a very large mitigation poten-
tial within cropped land. In fact 36% of the total estimate is from the 
restoration of degraded land to its natural state and re-%ooding of 
organic soils that are now under cultivation. Although re-%ooding 
of organic soils is desirable for carbon sequestration, it is only likely 
to be practicable on small areas and the area of productive land 
that could be removed from agricultural production is limited as 

it represents a trade-o# against the goal of global food security58,59. 
A further 28% of the total estimate refers to management of graz-
ing land and improved management of livestock and manure to 
decrease emissions of nitrous oxide and methane. $e mean values 
for annual accumulation of SOC from a combination of reduced 
tillage and return of crop residues cited in Smith et al.15 are in the 
range 0.04 to 0.19 Mg C ha–1 yr–1, depending on climate zone, rather 
less than the value of 0.3 Mg C ha–1 yr–1 we used in our assessment 
above and again indicating that our estimate is highly optimistic.

It is noteworthy that the estimates of soil C increases under no-till 
used in the UNEP report rely heavily on Derpsch et al.46. However 
this reference contains virtually no data on SOC, being mainly con-
cerned with the areas under no tillage in di#erent regions of the 
world and opinions, not measured data, about the potential impacts 
on soil carbon. $e UNEP report1 is also at variance with the more 
balanced view of the bene"ts and limitations of conservation agri-
culture (including no-till) expressed by 43 scientists with detailed 
knowledge of the topic in the “Nebraska Declaration”60.

Conclusions
$e claims made for climate change mitigation through conver-
sion to no-till agriculture in the chapter ‘Policies for Reducing 
Emissions from Agriculture’ in the 2013 UNEP report1 are 
unrealistic and not based on thorough review of the scienti"c 
literature. Although the authors mention the social, economic 
and infrastructural barriers to adoption of no-till, especially 
for smallholder farmers, they proceed to ignore these in mak-
ing their assessment. $is leads to overstatement of the global 
potential for soil C sequestration. $ere are some genuine oppor-
tunities for mitigating climate change in the agricultural sector, 
largely through improved management of water and nutrients  — 
especially nitrogen from fertilizer61,62 and manure63,64   — and 
through improved feeding practices and management of ruminant 
livestock15,65,66.

Table 1 | Some key benefits and limitations or problems observed from a change to no-till cultivation practices.

Benefits Potential problems/limitations
Soil properties, crop growth and environmental impacts

Additional organic C in surface layer—beneficial for soil structure, soil biological 
activity and seedling emergence

Only small additional total organic C stock in whole soil profile—limited 
benefit for climate change mitigation

More continuous pores allowing increased rainfall infiltration — beneficial for 
water availability for crops and climate change adaptation
Increased crop yields in some situations—probably owing to improved soil 
conditions and/or water availability

Crop yields decreased or unchanged in some situations, or increases only 
emerge after several years. Possibly associated with uneven seedling 
emergence or increased soil density causing inhibited root growth in  
some environments

Increased soil biological activity–especially if combined with crop  
residue retention
Decreased risk of soil erosion—particularly if combined with crop  
residue retention

Nitrous oxide emissions may either increase or decrease—with negative or 
positive impacts on climate change mitigation

Farm operations
Labour/time saved through elimination of tillage operations May need extra labour or use of herbicides for weed control
Earlier sowing of crop often facilitated, leading to possibility of improved growth 
and yield in some environments

In wet climates delayed planting may occur owing to slower soil drying after 
rainfall events

Fuel saved through elimination of tillage operations—decreased costs and  
CO2 emissions

Suitable machinery for planting may not be available, a particular issue for 
resource-poor farmers in less developed countries

Long-term increases in crop yields and farm incomes—especially if combined 
with crop residue retention and crop diversification

May be little or no increase in farm income in the short-term, a major 
limitation for small-holder farmers in less developed countries
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potent GHG with a global warming potential 298 times that of CO2 
on a 100 year basis54, even a small increase can easily outweigh the 
bene"t of an increase in SOC. Short-term laboratory incubations of 
soils from tilled and no-till "elds in the UK show there is a poten-
tial for the overall impact to be decreased emissions55, but it is not 
known if this is realized under "eld conditions.

A regional assessment of the impact of a change to no-till was 
made for wheat-based production systems in the Indian states 
within the Indo-Gangetic Plain56, the breadbasket of South Asia. 
IPCC methodology was used to estimate the potential for climate 
change mitigation through soil C sequestration, applying the IPCC 
factors to the di#erent soils and climatic conditions in the region. 
$is modelling study led to calculated annual rates of SOC accumu-
lation under no-till in the range 0.2–0.4 Mg C ha–1, broadly consist-
ent with annual rates measured in other regions of the world and 
cited above6,24. $e calculated annual rate of SOC accumulation in 
the entire region was less than 0.01 Gt CO2e yr–1, less than 1% of 
India’s total annual GHG emissions. Another modelling study, in 
which two well-validated SOC models were applied to situations in 
Africa and South America57, showed a smaller rate of SOC accu-
mulation from no-till of only 0.04 Mg C ha–1 yr–1. If this rate was 
reproduced globally, total soil C accumulation would be an order of 
magnitude less than our estimate.

Many assessments of potential climate change mitigation in agri-
culture rely on the estimate of ‘global technical mitigation’ by Smith 
et al.15 of 5.5–6 Gt CO2e yr–1, with economic potentials in the range 
1.5–4.3 Gt CO2e yr–1 depending on the assumed carbon price. $ese 
values can be misunderstood to imply a very large mitigation poten-
tial within cropped land. In fact 36% of the total estimate is from the 
restoration of degraded land to its natural state and re-%ooding of 
organic soils that are now under cultivation. Although re-%ooding 
of organic soils is desirable for carbon sequestration, it is only likely 
to be practicable on small areas and the area of productive land 
that could be removed from agricultural production is limited as 

it represents a trade-o# against the goal of global food security58,59. 
A further 28% of the total estimate refers to management of graz-
ing land and improved management of livestock and manure to 
decrease emissions of nitrous oxide and methane. $e mean values 
for annual accumulation of SOC from a combination of reduced 
tillage and return of crop residues cited in Smith et al.15 are in the 
range 0.04 to 0.19 Mg C ha–1 yr–1, depending on climate zone, rather 
less than the value of 0.3 Mg C ha–1 yr–1 we used in our assessment 
above and again indicating that our estimate is highly optimistic.

It is noteworthy that the estimates of soil C increases under no-till 
used in the UNEP report rely heavily on Derpsch et al.46. However 
this reference contains virtually no data on SOC, being mainly con-
cerned with the areas under no tillage in di#erent regions of the 
world and opinions, not measured data, about the potential impacts 
on soil carbon. $e UNEP report1 is also at variance with the more 
balanced view of the bene"ts and limitations of conservation agri-
culture (including no-till) expressed by 43 scientists with detailed 
knowledge of the topic in the “Nebraska Declaration”60.

Conclusions
$e claims made for climate change mitigation through conver-
sion to no-till agriculture in the chapter ‘Policies for Reducing 
Emissions from Agriculture’ in the 2013 UNEP report1 are 
unrealistic and not based on thorough review of the scienti"c 
literature. Although the authors mention the social, economic 
and infrastructural barriers to adoption of no-till, especially 
for smallholder farmers, they proceed to ignore these in mak-
ing their assessment. $is leads to overstatement of the global 
potential for soil C sequestration. $ere are some genuine oppor-
tunities for mitigating climate change in the agricultural sector, 
largely through improved management of water and nutrients  — 
especially nitrogen from fertilizer61,62 and manure63,64   — and 
through improved feeding practices and management of ruminant 
livestock15,65,66.

Table 1 | Some key benefits and limitations or problems observed from a change to no-till cultivation practices.

Benefits Potential problems/limitations
Soil properties, crop growth and environmental impacts

Additional organic C in surface layer—beneficial for soil structure, soil biological 
activity and seedling emergence

Only small additional total organic C stock in whole soil profile—limited 
benefit for climate change mitigation

More continuous pores allowing increased rainfall infiltration — beneficial for 
water availability for crops and climate change adaptation
Increased crop yields in some situations—probably owing to improved soil 
conditions and/or water availability

Crop yields decreased or unchanged in some situations, or increases only 
emerge after several years. Possibly associated with uneven seedling 
emergence or increased soil density causing inhibited root growth in  
some environments

Increased soil biological activity–especially if combined with crop  
residue retention
Decreased risk of soil erosion—particularly if combined with crop  
residue retention

Nitrous oxide emissions may either increase or decrease—with negative or 
positive impacts on climate change mitigation

Farm operations
Labour/time saved through elimination of tillage operations May need extra labour or use of herbicides for weed control
Earlier sowing of crop often facilitated, leading to possibility of improved growth 
and yield in some environments

In wet climates delayed planting may occur owing to slower soil drying after 
rainfall events

Fuel saved through elimination of tillage operations—decreased costs and  
CO2 emissions

Suitable machinery for planting may not be available, a particular issue for 
resource-poor farmers in less developed countries

Long-term increases in crop yields and farm incomes—especially if combined 
with crop residue retention and crop diversification

May be little or no increase in farm income in the short-term, a major 
limitation for small-holder farmers in less developed countries
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Avantages
• Preservation du sol
• Quand on utilise des légumineuses on réduit les 
besoins en N
• Augmente la biodiversité

Inconvenients
• Pas toujours en efficace en function des conditions 
locales
• Disponibilité en eau suffisante
• S’insère dans un schema de rotation
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3. Results

3.1. SOC stock change after introduction of cover crops

The use of cover crops as green manure led to a significant
increase in SOC stocks (p<0.001). Time since introduction of cover
crops had a significant influence on the SOC stock change (Fig. 2)
with a mean annual carbon sequestration rate of 0.32!0.08Mg
ha"1 yr"1 (R2 = 0.17). Between 1 and 54 years of cover crop
cultivation, we did not see any indication of saturation, however,
there was very limited data from longer term experiments that
improve the ability to demonstrate saturation.

Thus, SOC stock change as a function of timewas best described
by a linear model. This model was forced through zero, assuming
that the cover crop effect on the SOC stock at the start of the
experiment was zero. Unfortunately, only 8 plots exceeded the age
of 20 so the few long term observations might have strongly
influenced the linear response function. However, leaving out the
four oldest observations only slightly affected the regression
(sequestration rate of 0.35Mgha"1 yr"1). 102 out of 139 observa-
tions had an annual change rate between 0 and 1Mgha"1 yr"1,
while at 13 plots a SOC stock depletion was measured and at
24 plots the change rate exceeded 1Mgha"1 yr"1 (Fig. 3).

3.2. Influence of environmental and management variables

The different environmental and management variables were
assessed regarding their explanatory power in the linear mixed
effect model to improve the simple response function. The basic
model with “time since introduction” as the only fixed effect had a
modeling efficiency of EF =0.23, which resembles the R2 (0.17) of
the simple linear regression (Fig. 2,). Elevation (p= 0.037) and
sampling depth (p =0.049) were the only variables which could
add some explanatory power to the model. However, the EF value
increased only slightly (EF = 0.26), since most of the higher values
were almost unaffected by the model improvement. However,
since all fixed effects (time since introduction, elevation and
sampling depth) did not vary within a site, we conducted the same
analysis with the site means and only “author” as random effect
(Fig. 4a and b). We thus reduced the dataset by the part of the

variance, which is treatment specific within the sites and could not
be explained with the used variables. The general response
function improved considerably (EF =0.44). Again, elevation and
sampling depth were found as significant explanatory variables
increasing the model accuracy to EF = 0.56. Thus, the specific CRF
which explained the SOC accumulation due to cover crops best for
the given dataset was:

DSOCstock= 0.227# time"0.003# elevation +0.108#depth

with the units years, ma.s.l. and cm for time, elevation and depth,
respectively.

3.3. Influence of categorical variables

Two categorical variables which could not be used in the
response function were tillage regime (no tillage vs. tillage) and
cover crop type. Since a total of 27 different species were used as
cover crops, we categorized them into the plant functional types
legumes and non-legumes. The tillage categories were unbalanced
with 41 untilled and 90 tilled plots, while the plant functional
types were balanced with 66 non-legume and 61 legume plots
(Fig. 5). Both variables were not given for all studies. A third
variable tested was climatic zone, (temperate vs. tropic) for which
the categories were not balanced (124 and 15 plots). We did not
find any significant differences between the categories for any
variable.

3.4. Steady state modeling for the average cropland and global C
sequestration potential

The average cropland, which was initialized in RothC with a
cover crop-derived C input of 1.87Mgha"1 yr"1, showed a
comparable SOC accumulation as the simple linear regression
during the first decades (Fig. 2). After 54 years, the predicted SOC
accumulation was 12.7MgCha"1, which corresponded to an
average annual carbon sequestration rate of 0.23Mgha"1 yr"1.
The low input scenario predicted an SOC accumulation of
11.77Mgha"1 (0.21Mghayr"1) and the high input scenario
predicted an SOC accumulation of 14.12 (0.26Mghayr"1). Those
values resemble the found sequestration rate and therefore the
simulation can be accepted as a realistic average scenario.
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Fig. 2. SOC stock change after cover crop introduction as a function of time with
linear regression (with 95% confidence interval) and the RothC simulated average
cropland (with min and max scenario).
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Arable soils in the European Union have a lower C/N ratio than 
other land uses4, due to a higher proportion of soil-stabilized C 
derived from microbial products19. To meet the C/N ratio require-
ment of SOC pools, increased C inputs may induce N immobili-
zation, depending also on the litter quality20. In DayCent, this 
C/N stoichiometric control on C flows across pools is modelled 
by tightly incorporating N as long as soil is accumulating organic 
C. Available mineral N can be taken from the inorganic pool and 
stabilized in direct association with C, reducing at the same time 
its availability as a substrate for nitrification and denitrification 
processes and subsequent gaseous N losses. Similar to other com-
peting processes such as plant uptake that decreases soil N concen-
tration21, the N immobilization into SOC build-up may play a role 
in reducing N2O emissions in a transient phase. As a consequence,  
only when the soils reached a new SOC equilibrium around 2050, 
N2O emissions started to systematically increase in the IRS sce-
nario, resulting in mostly positive CSO values (13 to 47% for the 
first and third quartiles) by the end of the century (Fig.  1a and 
Supplementary Fig. 7).

Under the CC scenario, the soil fluxes showed a larger range 
than in IRS (Figs. 1 and 2). SOC sequestration was promoted by the 
additional C input provided by cover crops incorporated into soil 
(Fig. 3a,b), with an average cumulative SOC gain corresponding to 
19.4 and 28.1 Mg CO2e ha−1 at 2040 and 2100 (Fig. 1b). The uncer-
tainty was lower than SOC changes in many locations already since 
2040 (Supplementary Fig.  2), remaining high in a few clustered 
areas during all of the simulated period. A recent meta-analysis on 
the effect of cover crop green manuring on SOC stocks22 reported 
annual changes between 0.09 and 0.68 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 (first and third 
quartiles) when no-tillage studies were excluded, which is of the 
same order as our simulation with 0.11–0.30 Mg C ha−1 yr−1.

The additional N coming from the cover crop fixation compared 
to the baseline induced an increasing positive change in N2O emis-
sions. These higher emissions involved almost the entire territory 
and showed an overall low modelled uncertainty (Supplementary 
Fig. 4). The higher N input into CC systems was not only due to the 

partial replacement of the mineral fertilization with the biological  
N fixed, but also because in many locations the N fixation was higher 
than mineral fertilization (Supplementary Fig. 8), leading to an aver-
age additional N of 41 kg N ha−1 yr−1 compared to the baseline (the 
same scenario with full and no N fertilization reduction is reported 
in Supplementary Fig. 10). Under the no-reduction fertilization sce-
nario, the sites became a net GHG source much earlier than under 
the scenario with full fertilizer reduction (Supplementary Fig. 10a,b).  
Since modelled nitrification and denitrification processes are 
functions of soil mineral N pools, those trends are not surprising. 
Moreover, SOC pools have a strong control on modelled N2O emis-
sions23, since denitrification is a function of the labile C availability 
and this process is responsible for about 40% of total N2O emissions 
in the upland arable sites simulated. This positive feedback induced 
by the incorporation of fresh cover crops is observed in many experi-
mental studies, where higher N2O emissions were measured when 
more available C was added24. Overall, the model behaviour was con-
sistent with a recent meta-analysis25 investigating the change in N2O 
emissions following cover crop introduction (Supplementary Fig. 5).

The net cumulated soil GHG flux was lower (stronger sink) in 
CC than in IRS, with averages of − 9.5 and − 7.9 Mg CO2e ha−1 by 
2040, respectively, and also with much more geographical variability 
(Fig. 2a,c). Net emission hotspots by 2040 were evidenced particularly 
in the River Po floodplain (northern Italy) and in the border regions 
between the Netherlands and Germany, all characterized by the 
highest total N load (organic +  mineral) across the European Union 
(Supplementary Fig. 8a). A nonlinearity between N2O emission and 
N fertilizer is often reported in the scientific literature26. To investi-
gate the model behaviour, we plotted the change in N2O emissions 
against the additional N due to CC management compared to the 
baseline, observing higher significant slopes when the total baseline 
fertilization rate was higher than 80 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (Supplementary 
Fig. 9). Accordingly, a higher CSO was obtained in highly fertilized 
locations. Hotspot net emissions in Scotland were, instead, driven by 
very high rates of additional N, related to the considerable amount of 
N fixed by cover crops (Supplementary Fig. 8c,d).
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Fig. 1 | Temporal trend of cumulative CO2 sequestration in soil, N2O emissions and net GHG soil flux, under the mitigation practices in comparison 
with the baseline. a, Scenario based on integrated crop residue retention and lower soil disturbance—IRS. b, Scenario based on N-fixing cover crop 
incorporated into soil (green manure)—CC. The y axis reports the differences between mitigation practices and the baseline for soil organic carbon 
sequestration (blue lines) and N2O emissions (red lines). The thick (blue and red) lines are the averages of all 7,804 locations simulated; the shaded areas 
are the first and third quartiles; and the thin lines are the individual locations. The black line is the net average GHG flux, with quartiles and its distribution 
at 2100, represented by boxplots using all simulated locations (the boxes report the mean, first and third quartiles, and the whiskers show the maximum 
and minimum values). Negative and positive values indicate an atmospheric sink and source, respectively.
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Culture intermediaire
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Agroforesterie



Avantages
• Reduction du lessivage de N
• Augmenter l'efficacité de l'utilisation de l'eau
• Autres sources de revenus pour les agriculteurs

Inconvénients
• Réduire le rendement des cultures
• Investissement à long terme
• Coût économique de l'achat de machines adaptées

Agroforesterie



Dixon (1995) estimated that in tropical latitudes one hectare of sus-
tainable agroforestry can provide goods and services which potentially
offset 5–20 ha of deforestation. Coulibaly et al. (2017) estimated that,
in Malawi, the adoption of agroforestry systems with fertiliser trees

such as Gliricidia sepium and Faedherbia albida could increase the value
of food crops by 35% and positively impact food security of smallholder
farms. The sequestration potential of the above ground plant compo-
nents is lower in arid, semiarid, and temperate regions than in tropical

Fig. 5. Mean absolute change in soil carbon sequestration resulting from the implementation of an agroforestry system.
Note: Mean and 95% Lower and Upper Confidence Limits (CL) for the mean, and number of observations presented in brackets. Land use changes with fewer than five observations were
not included in the graph: cropland to boundary planting (n = 3), open ground to shadow systems (n = 3), degraded to woodlots (n = 2), forest to shadow systems (n = 2), grassland to
agrisilvicultural (n = 2), grassland to boundary planting (n = 1), grassland to homegarden (n = 1).

Fig. 6. Above ground carbon sequestration over time since implementation of the agro-
forestry system. Note: Each point corresponds to a value in the dataset. The black line is
the mean value of carbon sequestration for that particular year, and the grey shade shows
the standard error of the mean.

Fig. 7. Soil carbon sequestration over time since implementation of the agroforestry
system. Note: Each point corresponds with a value in the dataset. The black line is the
mean value of carbon sequestration at that particular year, and the grey shade shows the
standard error of the mean.
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Mean soil carbon sequestration (tC ha-1 yr-1)
(Feliciano et al., 2018)
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Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

• Afforestation et reforestation.

• Gestion des terres pour augmenter les stocks de C du sol

• La production de bioenergy avec capture et stockage du 

C (BECCS).

• Accélaration de l’altération.

• Capture directe et stockage du CO2 de (DACCS).

• Fertilisation des océans pour augmenter la fixation du 

CO2.



Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

Bastin et al., 2019
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Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

Bastin et al., 2019

• Sous le climat actuelle 4,4.109ha de forêt 

peuvent exister

• 1,6.109ha de plus que ce qu’il y a aujourd’hui

• Potentiel d’afforestation à 0,9.109ha

• Stockage de C de l’ordre de 205Gt

• Emission anthropique ~9 Gt C an-1



Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

Naudts et al., 2016



Peut on piloter ces rétroactions pour 
atténuer le changement climatique

• Quand mise en place de politique de gestion 

de carbone il faut avoir une vision intégrée

• Prendre en compte les effets biophysiques et 

les émissions potentiels des autres GHG



MERCI POUR VOTRE ATTENTION


